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" Galvanised and carbon steels have proven to be compatible with biodiesel.
" Biodiesel properties were not affected for a storage time of 56 days.
" Zinc release in non-stabilised biodiesel did not stimulate biodiesel deterioration.
" TBHQ was rapidly consumed in the ﬁrst days of the corrosion immersion test.
" TBHQ acted as a corrosion inhibitor and enhanced storage stability of biodiesel.a r t i c l e i n f o
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The storage stability and corrosive character of soybean biodiesel stabilised with tert-butylhydroquinone
(TBHQ) was investigated through static immersion corrosion tests. Coupons of carbon steel and galvan-
ised steel were immersed in soybean biodiesel with and without TBHQ for 12 weeks. Measurements of
total acid number, peroxide value, oxidation stability (Rancimat induction period), metal release, and
TBHQ consumption at different stages of corrosion were performed. After 12 weeks of the static immer-
sion test with both steels, the non-stabilised biodiesels presented induction times below the EN 14214
limit (6 h); these results were in agreement with increase in the peroxide values. Zinc release was only
detected in the non-stabilised biodiesel exposed to galvanised steel, whilst iron was not detected in any
biodiesel samples exposed to carbon steel. The absence of zinc in the TBHQ-doped biodiesel exposed to
galvanised steel indicates that TBHQmay have acted as a corrosion inhibitor. Additionally, TBHQ was rap-
idly consumed in the ﬁrst 3 days of experiments, providing evidence of its activity. For a storage period of
up to 56 days, both galvanised and carbon steels were shown to be compatible with biodiesel even in the
absence of an antioxidant. The presence of zinc (>2 lg g1 after 28 days of immersion) due to corrosion
did not promote biodiesel deterioration.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Biodiesel is the main biofuel currently being produced in the
world to replace diesel oil. Plant or animal lipids have been used
for biodiesel production through the transesteriﬁcation reaction
with short chain alcohols (methanol or ethanol) in the presence
of an alkaline catalyst [1]. Biodiesel has been used in diesel engines
mixed with petroleum diesel in blends up to 20% v/v. Since January
2010, the commercialisation of the B5 blend (diesel containing
5% v/v biodiesel) in Brazilian gas stations has been obligatory byll rights reserved.
3 (R); fax: +55 34 3239 4208.
ñoz).federal law in order to reduce imports of diesel oil. The use of
B10 (diesel containing 10% v/v biodiesel) blend would allow the to-
tal replacement of diesel oil imported by Brazil [2].
Biodiesel is composed of a mixture of esters and is considered
chemically stable. However, the chemical properties of biodiesel
can be altered during storage and transportation by the presence
of water (absorbed from the air), heat, light, trace metals originat-
ing from the corrosion of containers and automotive materials, and
attack by microorganisms [3–5]. Diesel engine components that
come into contact with fuel are made from a variety of metals,
non-metals, and elastomers. The main parts of the diesel engine
components that come into contact with fuel are the fuel tank, fuel
feed pump, fuel lines, fuel ﬁlter, fuel pump, fuel injector cylinder,
piston assembly, and exhaust system, which are made of several
Table 1
Physical–chemical properties of the methylic soybean biodiesel.
Property (units) Mean EN 14214
limits
EN 14214 method
Flash point (C) 103 Min. 120 EN ISO 3679
Viscosity (mm2/s, at 40 C) 4.168 3.5–5.0 EN ISO 3104
Density (g/cm3, at 15 C) 0.882 0.860–0.900 EN ISO 3675
Acid value (mg of OH/g) 0.27 Max. 0.5 EN 14104
Free glycerol (% w/w) 0.01 Max. 0.01 EN 14105, EN
14106
Total glycerol (% w/w) 0.23 Max. 0.38 EN 14105, EN
14106
Moisture (ppm) 258 500 EN ISO 12937
Oxidation stability (h, at
110 C)
7.80 Min. 6 EN 14112
Peroxide value (meq/kg) 2.90 – –a
a American Oil Chemists’ Society – Ofﬁcial method Cd8-53.
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steel [6,7]. When biodiesel oxidation is accelerated there is an in-
crease in viscosity, density and polymer content, resulting in the
formation of gums, sediments (inside the engine leading to ﬁlter
blocking and injector fouling), and corrosion of engine components
[8–14].
To solve the major drawback related to the low oxidation stabil-
ity of biodiesels, antioxidants have been added to biofuels in order
to reduce or retard the oxidation process. This parameter is mea-
sured by the Rancimat method with a minimum induction time
(approximately 6 h) in accordance with the European Norm
EN14214. Synthetic antioxidants such as butyl-hydroxytoluene
(BHT), butyl-hydroxyanisol (BHA) and tert-butyl-hydroquinone
(TBHQ) have been evaluated as potential antioxidants in biodiesels
obtained from different oil sources [8–11]; TBHQ seems to be the
most efﬁcient antioxidant for B100 (100% v/v biodiesel) [8–11].
Antioxidant molecules contain a highly labile hydrogen which is
more easily abstracted by a peroxy radical than a fatty oil or ester
hydrogen [8].
The negative effect of the presence of metal contaminants on
biodiesel oxidation stability is well-documented [12–17]. The
addition of antioxidants can overcome the low oxidation stability
of biodiesels contaminated with metals (organometallic standards
or in powdered form) in order to re-establish the required 6 h
induction time [13–17]. This fact is especially important consider-
ing the presence of metals in biodiesel due to the corrosion of con-
tainers and engine components. However, it has not been trivial to
calculate the metal concentration released from the corrosion pro-
cess due to several factors related to metallic material composition,
the nature of the biodiesel, and environmental conditions. It is also
a difﬁcult task to identify how the metallic species came to be pres-
ent in biodiesel (free or associated with organic molecules) and if
different species present similar catalytic power for the oxidation
of biodiesel [12]. Moreover, antioxidants present in biodiesel may
also act as a corrosion inhibitor in such a way that these molecules
may be consumed in a second pathway [3].
In this study, we investigated the storage stability and the cor-
rosive character of stabilised biodiesel that had been exposed to
carbon steel and galvanised steel. Storage conditions were simu-
lated through static immersion tests in soybean biodiesel stabilised
with TBHQ. Measurements of total acid number (TAN), peroxide
value, oxidation stability of the biodiesel by the Rancimat method
(induction time), metal release, and TBHQ consumption were per-
formed in an experiment carried out over 12 weeks.Table 2
Fatty acid methyl ester composition of the methylic soybean
biodiesel (n = 3).
Fatty acid methyl ester CN/DB
abbreviationa
MB (wt%)
Palmitic C16:0 11.0 ± 0.1
Stearic C18:0 3.7 ± 0.1
Oleic C18:1 23.7 ± 0.12. Experimental
2.1. Reagents and samples
High-purity deionised water (resistivityP18 MX cm) obtained
from a Milli Q water puriﬁcation system (Millipore, Bedford, MA,
USA) was used for preparing all aqueous solutions. Concentrated
perchloric (70% m/v), acetic (65% m/v), and hydrochloric (37% m/
v) acids, hydrogen peroxide (30% m/v) and sodium acetate (Vetec,
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) were used without further puriﬁcation (ana-
lytical grade). Tert-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ) (97% m/m) was pur-
chased from Acros Organics (USA). HPLC grade ethanol and
methanol and reference solutions of Fe, P, S, and Zn (1000 mg L1)
were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Methylic soy-
bean biodiesel was donated by a local biodiesel producer.Linoleic C18:2 54.1 ± 0.1
Linolenic C18:3 6.4 ± 0.1
Others – 1.1
Saturated – 15.1
Unsaturated – 84.9
a CN = carbon number; DB = number of double bonds.2.2. Physical–chemical properties of soybean biodiesel
Table 1 lists the physical–chemical properties of the soybean
biodiesel used in this study.2.3. Gas chromatography analysis
The fatty acid methyl ester composition of the biodiesel was
determined by a gas chromatograph model 7890A (GC, Agilent
Technologies, USA) with a CPWAX 52CB capillary column (30
m  0.25 mm  0.15 lm), 0.5 lL as the injection volume (injector
at 250 C), oven at 170 C, ﬂame ionisation detector (FID) at
390 C with a hydrogen pressure of 200 kPa and a ﬂow rate of
2 mL min1. Table 2 presents the fatty acid methyl ester composi-
tion of the soybean biodiesel. The analysis was carried out in
triplicate.
2.4. Laboratory immersion corrosion test
The corrosion process of fuel containers was simulated through
static immersion tests in biodiesel. This procedure was executed in
accordance with the ASTM G31-72 method for Laboratory Immer-
sion Corrosion Testing of Metals [18] (the corresponding Brazilian
norm is ABNT NBR 7413). A piece of either carbon steel or galvan-
ised steel foil, 1 mm thick and 10.5 cm2 in area (considering both
faces of the coupon, thickness, and subtraction of the mounting
hole area) was immersed into 210 mL of biodiesel at room temper-
ature (the minimum solution volume-to-specimen area ratio is
20 mL cm2 in accordance with ASTM G31-12 and ABNT NBR
7413). This procedure was individually performed for each steel
foil (carbon and galvanised) in the absence and presence of the
antioxidant TBHQ (500 mg kg1) for different exposure times
(t = 3, 7, 14, 21, 28, 56, and 84 days), resulting in 28 static immer-
sion experiments. Each experiment was carried out in amber glass
ﬂasks in order to reduce light interference. Two amber glass ﬂasks
containing biodiesel, with and without TBHQ, were kept under the
same conditions (closed ﬂasks at room temperature) but not ex-
posed to steels (immersion tests) for control purposes.
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During the corrosion experiment, the total acid number and
peroxide value were measured following the methods speciﬁed
by EN 14104 and AOCS Cd8-53 in accordance with Table 1.
Oxidation stability measurements were carried out using Ranc-
imat equipment model 743 (Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland) in
accordance with EN 14112. In this method, the oxidation of biodie-
sel was induced by passing air at a ﬂow rate of 10 L/h through the
sample (3 g) and then through a water trap (deionised water). At
the same time, the sample ﬂask was kept at 110 C. Volatile oxida-
tion products (mainly formaldehyde and short-chain acids) were
absorbed by the water, causing an increase in conductivity. Water
conductivity was monitored to determine the onset of oxidation
and to determine an induction time. The induction time is the
break point of the conductivity vs. time curve registered by the
Rancimat equipment. The second derivative of the measured curve
was used for the automatic determination of induction time. All
samples were tested in triplicate.
2.6. Determination of Fe, P, S, Zn, and TBHQ in biodiesel
The determination of Fe, P, S, and Zn in biodiesel samples ex-
posed to carbon steel was carried out by inductively-coupled plas-
ma optical emission spectrometry (ICP OES) after sample digestion
with HNO3 and H2O2 based on a previous protocol developed for
the digestion of diesel fuel [19]. The sample digestion solutions
were performed using ICP OES iCAP 6500 (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc,
Cambridge, United Kingdom) with an RACID 86 detector charge
injection device (CID) and a high performance solid state CID cam-
era system. The operating conditions for RF power, nebuliser gas
ﬂow, auxiliary gas ﬂow, coolant gas, and integration time were,
respectively, 1250 W, 0.1 MPa, 1 mL min1, 12 L min1, and 15 s.
The sample introduction was performed using a concentric nebul-
iser (Meinhard), a cyclonic chamber, a and quartz torch (2 mm).
Sample uptake occurred through a peristaltic pump at a speed of
25 rpm using software (iTEVA); the wavelengths used for Fe, P, S,
and Zn measurements were 239.5 nm, 214.9 nm, 182 nm, and
206.2 nm, respectively. Argon (99.999% v/v, Air Liquid, São Paulo,
SP, Brazil) was used for plasma gas formation. The detection limit
(LOD) were 3 lg g1 (Fe), 10 lg g1 (P), 10 lg g1 (S), and
0.2 lg g1 (Zn).
Our research group previously developed an electrochemical
method for the determination of zinc based on the highly sensitive
stripping analysis [20]. This method was validated and demon-
strates similar performance to atomic absorption spectrometry
methods applied to metal determination in lubricating oils and
biodiesel [21–24]. Biodiesel samples (176 mg) were treated with
a mixture of 2 mL HCl + H2O2 (1:1 v/v) inside closed 15 mL poly-
ethylene vessels, which were placed in an ultrasonic bath for
30 min. After sonication, an aliquot of the aqueous phase was neu-
tralised and diluted in a 0.1 mol L1 acetate buffer solution inside
the electrochemical cell (cylindrical glass container; 12 mL capac-
ity). The three-electrode system was immersed into the solution
and potentiometric stripping analysis (PSA) was performed for
the determination of zinc. The detection limit for Zn by PSA was
estimated to be 50 ng g1 using a deposition step of 1.4 V (vs.
Ag/AgCl/saturated KCl) for 180 s.
TBHQ determination in stabilised biodiesel was performed
based on an electrochemical method developed by our research
group [25]. Samples were diluted in 50% (v/v) hydroethanolic solu-
tion with 0.1 mol L1 HClO4 and injected by an electronic micropi-
pette (Multipette stream) into the bare glassy-carbon electrode,
to which a constant potential of 1.0 V (vs. Ag/AgCl/saturated KCl)
was applied. At this potential, TBHQ is oxidised and the respective
current is proportional to its concentration. A scheme of the elec-trochemical cell is illustrated in a previous publication [26]. The
detection limit for TBHQ was estimated to be 100 ng g1.
Electrochemical recordings were carried out using a l-Autolab
Type III potentiostat (EcoChemie, Utrecht, the Netherlands). The
working, reference and auxiliary electrodes were a glassy-carbon
(2 mm in diameter) disc electrode (plated with a mercury ﬁlm
[21,22] for zinc determination), a miniaturised Ag/AgCl/(saturated
KCl) electrode, and a platinum wire, respectively. All samples were
analysed in triplicate.3. Results and discussion
In order to simulate real storage conditions, metallic coupons
were immersed in biodiesel following the ASTM method for the
Laboratory Immersion Corrosion Testing of Metals [18]. Carbon
steel and galvanised steel coupons were selected due to their resis-
tance to corrosion and relatively low cost for the manufacture of
containers [27–29]. TBHQ has proven to be the most effective anti-
oxidant for increasing the oxidation stability of different types of
biodiesel [8–11], and for this reason was selected in this work.
Fig. 1 shows the variation in (A) the peroxide index, (B) oxida-
tion stability and (C) the acid index of soybean biodiesel over time
in contact with carbon steel (CS) and galvanised steel (GS) coupons
during the static immersion test in the absence (N and d) or pres-
ence (s and D) of 500 mg kg1 TBHQ.
The peroxide value notably increased during experiments in the
absence of TBHQ (Fig. 1A). In contact with carbon steel, the perox-
ide content increased constantly throughout the experiment,
whilst in contact with galvanised steel the peroxide value substan-
tially increased only after 84 days of exposure. In comparison, the
peroxide value of biodiesels stabilised with TBHQ did not increase
substantially (s and D in Fig. 1A).
The addition of TBHQ provided an increase in the oxidation sta-
bility (induction period) of neat biodiesel (not exposed to corro-
sion, time = 0), as shown in Fig. 1C, and contributed to the lower
decrease in the induction period of biodiesels exposed to both
steels during the entire experiment (s and D). Conversely, in the
absence of TBHQ, the oxidation stability of biodiesels exposed to
corrosion decreased in the ﬁrst days of the experiment (between
7 and 14 days; (N and d), remained constant between 14 and
56 days of storage, and decreased more intensely after 84 days of
storage. Under these conditions (84 days of storage), biodiesels ex-
posed to both materials presented oxidation stability values out of
speciﬁcation (<6 h). These results are in agreement with the perox-
ide values (Fig. 1A).
Unexpectedly, the TAN values of all biodiesels decreased in the
ﬁrst days of the experiment (Fig. 1C). After that, as long as the
exposure time increased, the acidity of biodiesels started to in-
crease slightly, which may indicate the initial formation of organic
acid compounds responsible for enhanced corrosion. However, the
obtained TAN values obtained the entire experiment for all biodie-
sels were situated within the EN14214 limits (<0.5 mg of OH/g). It
seems that the presence of TBHQ did not signiﬁcantly affect biodie-
sel acidity during the immersion test with both coupons.
For the control experiments, the peroxide value, oxidation sta-
bility, and TAN value of non-stabilised and stabilised biodiesels
(in which coupons were not immersed but kept under similar stor-
age conditions) were measured after 84 days. Variations in the
respective values were lower than 5% (practically constant).
Another chemical parameter investigated in this work was the
elemental concentrations (Fe, P, S, and Zn) released during the cor-
rosion test. Iron and zinc were monitored in all samples since these
metals are the major metallic constituents of carbon steel and gal-
vanised steel, respectively. Phosphorus and sulphur may originate
from the raw products of biodiesel production and can contribute
Fig. 1. Variation in the (A) peroxide index, (B) oxidation stability (induction time),
and (C) acid index of soybean biodiesel with time of exposure with carbon steel (CS)
and galvanised steel (GS) coupons during a static immersion test in the absence
(PURE) and in the presence of TBHQ.
Fig. 2. Concentration of zinc released in non-stabilised biodiesel with time of
exposure with a galvanised steel coupon.
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and increase the emission of CO, CO2, SO2, and other pollutants
[30]. Iron, phosphorus and sulphur were not detected in any of
the analysed samples exposed to carbon steel (concentrations be-
low the LOD). Previous studies have reported the corrosion of car-
bon steel in biodiesel [27–29]; however, iron release into biodiesel
was not investigated. On the other hand, considerable amounts of
zinc were detected by both the ICP OES and PSA techniques in bio-diesel (without TBHQ) exposed to galvanised steel coupons. How-
ever, zinc was not detected by analytical technique in the biodiesel
stabilised with TBHQ. Due to the higher sensitivity, only PSA was
capable of detecting zinc in the ﬁrst days of the immersion tests.
Thus, Fig. 2 presents zinc release during the entire corrosion exper-
iment to determine the zinc concentration in biodiesel samples
exposed to the galvanised steel coupon.
Zinc release during the corrosion process started since in the
ﬁrst days of the experiment and presented close-to-linear behav-
iour until 28 days of exposure (2.68 lg g1). After that, zinc release
was constant until the end of the experiment. Although a consider-
able amount of zinc was quantiﬁed after 28 days of exposure, bio-
diesel deterioration (indicated by the oxidation stability in Fig. 1B)
was observed after 84 days of experiment. This result is not in
agreement with previous studies which reported that concentra-
tions of Fe, Ni, Mn, Co, and Cu lower than 2 lg g1 substantially de-
creased the oxidation stability of biodiesel [13–17]. Although the
effect of Zn was not evaluated in previous studies, an explanation
for this discrepant result is that biodiesels were contaminated with
organometallic standards in previous studies [13–17]. It has been a
difﬁcult task to identify how metallic species, originating from cor-
rosion are present in biodiesel (free or associated with organic
molecules). Galvanised steel containers have been used for the
transport and/or storage of fuel oil and diesel fuel for decades since
these fuels do not attack galvanised steel [31]. Other organic chem-
icals are compatible with galvanised steel such as alcohols, halides,
phenols, nitriles, amines, and esters [31]. Therefore, galvanised
steel should also be compatible with biodiesel. However, fuel oil,
diesel fuel, and specially biodiesel (highly-hygroscopic) are not free
of water due to transport and/or storage (e.g. water on the con-
tainer bottommay trigger corrosion) [28,31]. Therefore, the release
of zinc (Fig. 2) indicates a corrosion process of the galvanised steel
coupons, which may be started by free water (droplets) contained
in biodiesel and that occurs at the water–metal interface [28]. As a
consequence, zinc ions are probably generated in the water phase
and measuring their association with organic molecules in the bio-
diesel phase is not trivial. Thus, the weak inﬂuence of zinc at con-
centrations higher than 2 lg g1 on biodiesel deterioration
(Fig. 1B) is related to the low catalytic effect of the zinc species
generated by corrosion.
On the other hand, the presence of the antioxidant TBHQ clearly
mitigated the corrosion process (zinc was not detected in stabilised
biodiesels). TBHQ may either react with the oxidation products of
biodiesel (and consequently reduce the corrosive character of bio-
diesel) or may act as a corrosion inhibitor by the formation of a
Fig. 3. TBHQ consumption in stabilized biodiesel during the static immersion test
with time of exposure with carbon steel (CS) and galvanised steel (GS) coupons.
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have reported that phenolic molecules can act as a corrosion inhib-
itor [32–34].
Fig. 3 presents the consumption of TBHQ in stabilised biodiesels
exposed to the static immersion test.
Rapid consumption of TBHQ was observed in the ﬁrst days of
experiment in both static immersion tests, especially when the car-
bon steel coupon was tested (total consumption was nearly
reached). This result is in agreement with the previous statement
that TBHQ may act as a corrosion inhibitor (at least for galvanised
steel) in such a way that zinc release was stopped (no zinc was de-
tected in biodiesel samples containing TBHQ). Further experiments
are required to conﬁrm the inhibitor action of TBHQ and will be ad-
dressed in the future. Similar behaviour of TBHQ was veriﬁed in
immersion tests performed with copper coupons [3]. The higher
consumption of TBHQ in the immersion test with carbon steel
may be related to its metallic nature (carbon steel is more prone
to corrosion than galvanised steel). TBHQ molecules also contrib-
uted to the lower peroxide index (Fig. 1A) and higher oxidation sta-
bility (Fig. 1B) during the 12-week immersion test by mitigating
the formation of oxidation products in the stabilised biodiesel.
4. Conclusion
Both galvanised steel and carbon steel have shown to be com-
patible with biodiesel over a storage period of 56 days since biodie-
sel properties such as peroxide index, oxidation stability (induction
time), and total acid number were not affected. Zinc release was
only detected in the biodiesel exposed to galvanised steel, whilst
iron was not detected in any of the biodiesel samples exposed to
carbon steel. The presence of zinc (>2 lg g1 after 28 days of
immersion) due to corrosion did not stimulate biodiesel deteriora-
tion. The addition of TBHQ clearly reduced the corrosion of galvan-
ised steel since zinc was not detected in biodiesel even after
12 weeks of the experiment, which suggests the corrosion inhibitor
effect of TBHQ. This statement was also demonstrated by the rapid
consumption of TBHQ in the ﬁrst 3 days of the experiment. The
presence of TBHQ also mitigated biodiesel deterioration even after
12 weeks of the immersion test with both types of steel.
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